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WANTED-- A WIFE.

One Who ( an Live On Husband's
Income Without Complaint.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
TOILET

ARTICLES

W .1 n ill , by mi'ii In

Siali', I'uiiiilv, riiy niiil
I'Vi'iy

villain'

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says:

"Baking Powder Breads of corn and
other coarse flours are recommended "

There's great satis-
faction in using toilet

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hat been
Vla us for over over 30 years, has borne the signature ol goods that tome from q 'l veP.

1 nOYAL BAKING
POWDER

and has been mutle under his per-W-2
t,,nal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive vim In thl

nur muic, in inem
you have the assur-
ance of honest ma-
terials and pure
chemicals.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
d " are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Eiperiment.

in A ti if 'licit . a ll'i'.

Wanli'il, by tnilliiiiiN iif liacli-elni-

in Hit' I'nilutl Stall's, n

wife who i'iiii livi' i.ii her
ini'iiini' iiiul nut mm-pluii-

who run Havo u

ami imt lie asliaiiicil.
Wanliil, a wift; whose aim in

lift.' is not dross, motor cars,
canl purlins, dinners, society;
who will not neglect her hus-

band; who lives at home.
Wanli'il, a wife who wants

children.
Wanted, a wife who knows a

baseball score and a batting
average; who is not bored when
her husband talks business;
who will not laugh at a hus-

band's ambitions.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breadsWhat is CASTO R I A Makes

NUT BREADCORN MEAL MUFFINS
si cup corn meal

14 rupi flour

't tenpoon ialt
4 level tetipoont Royal Bakinj Fowdr
2 Ubleipooni linear
1 cup milk
t Ub)ipooni shortening

If it thoroughly dry IngrcdlanU; add milk and raltd
shortening and boat well. Bake In greased muffli
tins In hot o?en about 80 minutes,

I cups graham flour
ft Icvol teaspoons Royal Baking Puwilwr

1'4 teaspoons salt
l'l cups milk and vater

cup sugar or corn syrup
I cup chopped nuts not tto i:ie tr cup

raisins, washed and Soured

fit together flour, baking powder and salt: add milk
and water, augur or corn syrup mi. nut me at. or
raisins. Put into greased loaf pnn al ow to sisi..l
30 minutes in warm plai. H :,rr-- -

40 to 46 minutes.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
(herefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

COME AND SEE
our display of fine soaps for the complexion
and bathscented waters, perfumes, cold
creams, cosmetics, manicure sets, lotions, hair
tunics, combs, brushes, sponges.

w. M. Cohen Drug G;mpany.

(Successors to W. M. Cohen.)

Weldon, North Carolina.

Wanted, a wife wdio will not
Our red, white and blue booklet, "Beat War Time Recipee" containing additional .imiur jr.
free on request. Addieta Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept. H, 135 William Street,be a dressed up doll era house- -

lold drudge; who will not limf Bears the Signaturejy of
it her life to the four walls of

WHY HUSBANDS LEAVE HOME.THE SCOFFER,ler house; who knows tho need
if self-e- n

Enumerated By Judge Stelklargement; who can nmtinue
to grow; who loves progress,
refinement, culture. P ..,. .m.m.

Wanted, a wife who loves
I SOLI! Adl.NTS FOR j

i NYAl.'S HFMFDIF.S.
I NUNNALLY'S AND
j NORMS' CANDIES.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

the stimulus of victory; who p..,.....,...0will not Ins,' ambition with one
defeat; who cannot be fatigued

1. Because they marry young
and have nol had ihe proper home
training.

2. Too much mother-in-la- and
father-in-la-

3. Because they warn 10 sport
around after marriage and do such
things as going to dances nearly
every day in the week and keep-

ing lute hours.

aOEzaocby climbing: who is willing to
pay the price of success.

I . Z A. B A ,Wanted, a wile who cann orr oshare adversity and not lose

her love, who can share pros-

perity and not be jealous.
K K

4. Because they marry without

in A) 1 1 ILIA sufficient money for furniture andWanted, a wife who does nut rf NFW SPRING HISPI UY FflR SUITS ft. iMHMflTS H

If I had lived in Franklin's lime I'm mosi afraiJ that I,

Beholding him oul in ihe rain, a kiie about 10 fly,

And noticing upon iis tail ihe barn door's rusty key

Would, with the scoffers on the sireel, have chortled in my glee
And with a sneer upon my lips I would have said of Ben,

"His belfry must be lull of bats. He's raving, boys, again."

I'm glad I didn't live on earth when I'ulion had his dream

And told his neighbors marvelous tales of what he'd do with sieam,
For I'm not sure I'd not have been a member of ihe throng

That couldn't see how paddle wheel could shove a boat along.

At Fulton's folly, I'd have sneered as thousands did back then

And called the Clermont's architect the nuttiesi of men.

Vet Franklin gave us wonders great and Fulton did the same

And many "boobs" have left behind an averlasting fame,

And dead are all the scoffers now and all their sneers forgot

And scarce a nickel's wonh of good was brought here by ihe lot,

I shudder when I slop to ihink, had I been living then,
I might have been a scoffer, too, and jerred at Bob and Ben.

I'm afraid today to sneer ai any fellow's dream,

Time was I thought men could'nt fly or sail beneath the stream,
I never call a man a boob who toils throughout the night

On visions thai I cannot see, because he may be right.

I always think of Franklin's trick, which brought the jeers of men

And to myself I say : "Who knows but here's another Ben?"

nexpected home expenses.nag, w ho can be a companion,
an inspiration; whose love can 5. Because girls have no homeGoodrich Kelly Springfield

e in our salesroom now the
United States

; have on training in workshops or depart
ment stores, retuse to do house

lighten the shadows of failure:
who can keep her faith even
though all men fall tow

o
, o
I take ymn ami make unit loonier on my bench. Call aud g
Hiwpt'cl Hue line orpirer ituihIk ami sample. SaliHfiU'tion jruarmiteed.

Nil laoaoqi
WffY SpEiD LL You EM?

largest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown
in Weldon. Three of the best makes on the work and are extravagant in

amusement and dress.
6. Because girls are permittedWanted, a wife whncan love,

ove on through the years in to remain oul late and become lax

in their morals due to failure ofprosperity, m hardships, in
in sorrow. ihe parents io provide chaperons. You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

woman w ho can meet these Because women spenu most mil niigiii wain 10 muKe an invesimeni-.sia- rt

ol iiuir time in shopping ami card now, "lakes money to make money," you know.wants will find millions of men
in America ready to go down

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

R have in stock almost any sie or style
VV Hain Tread, USCO Tread, Chain, Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices, Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros.

You might be visited by thieves or fire an accountpanics.
S. Henpecked, arguments as ton their knees and pray Uod

or the privilege of giving her
with us prevents loss. The saving habit Is a mighty
good one to jret into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings AccountsHARVEST TIME, who is boss in the house, refusal

to show how salary has beena home and making her happy.
Milwaukee Journal

). Bestowing more attention on
the children than husband, want of

pleasant greetings aud affinity.
THE BANK OF HALIFAX &

HALIFAX JST. C.

WHAT AILED SMITH

A plainly dressed man, who in
10. Husbands discarded whenKepubllc

Trucks
Oldest Oarage

In Weldon
Chalmers and
Chevrolet Automobiles hildren grow up and refuse to

P. C. (Iregory,I. Sledman,obey, mother siding with the chil H. Gregory
Cashier

dren.

troduced himself as Mr. John
Smith, walked into a doctor's of-

fice in a Texas town, and, having

explained his symptoms, asked

ihe doctor how long it would lake

10 cure him. The doctor, who

had treated the visitor with every

Dress Upi
KEEN CONJURED.

"Mars John," excitedly ex- -

laimed Aunt Tildy, as she pant- -possible courtesy, replied
ingly rushed into ihe'You will require caretul treat

The scarlet leaves of the woodbine blue
And a flame at the edge of ihe meadow ways,

Russet and gold are the lields with sheaves,

And under the fall of ihe crisping leaves

A little brown mother seeks her food,

And plaintively calls 10 her vanished brood.

The mellow disk of the harvest moon

Lightens ihe dusk to a silver moon.

For 'tis autumn-liin- e in the meadow ways,

And over ihe fields is the autumn hae,
And see, where the tail stalks cm ihe air,

The gold of the corn gleams softly lair.

The latiice swings in the cool night breee;
And the twisted net of ihe whispering trees

Has caught the moon in its spreading snare,

The harvosi moon, wild its yellow Hare,

And 'lis harvesi-lim- e where we iwo alone

Rock on ihe edge of ihe sleepy .one.

Kisses from red lips, soft and sweet;

Cuddlings warm of two little feet.

Clinging arms and a lisped love-wor-

Sweetest thai ever a mother heard;

Motherhood harvesi! ihe half not told;

Bui my heart is rich with its gathered gold !

house, "please, suh, phonograph
to de semporium an'

ment under my personal supervis-

ion for about iwo monihs before

you ore able lo resume your la-

bors in the bank."
notify Dan 'I lo emergraie home
diurgenily, kase Jeems Henry

ho' done bin conjured ! Docior"Docior, you are fooling your-.- ..

. . '.i. .i. . i t.- -.. Cutler done already distracted twosen. I am not anion me uuuici,
from his 'pender- -but Smith, ihe street car driver. '

cins, an lell nun now pre.annna- -"Is thai so? Well, my good

fellow, I don't see what you came

to see me for."
tin' de chile's fur de
germans ob de neuro plumonia,

cheerful place,
amid pleasant
aid digestion.

Dining Room should be a
THE when you eat your meals

surroundings you do much to
And good digestion means health J

AND YOU'LL

Cheer Up !

The country is alright, and yuu are alright,
if you will jusi dress up. The prudent suc-

cessful man knows ihis to be true. Try il

and see how good you'll feel. You'll feel like

a real somebody, and jusi like facing the

world's opportunities to win.

At VINSON'S, the De Luxe Clothier, you
will find these cheerful, clothes,
and at prices that are making friends lor ihese
good cloihes.

COME AND SEE IS ALL I ASK

You know thai fortune favors a

man. Great preparation has been made
for you. The prices now are a great deal
lower ihan they will be again for ai least two
years.

which ef he's disinfected wid, dey

goner 'noculate him wid the ice- -

coldlated quaranlime but I be-

lieves it's conjuration !"
AN OPERATION

AVERTED
DIAMOND ENtiLISH.

NO FAULT OF THE CHICKENS.
WISHED LESS APPETITE.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

I he variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side
i !..i i.wh eomfortablv In the National league was an

Miss Fdna G. Henry, social ser
lighting his pipe in the living room umpire who was a stickler for

one evening when Aunt rect deportment on the diamond, boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
vice worker, tells a story of the
unusual ailment of a negro woman
she once met in a local hospital.fmin her knit-- . In a game tie umpired, some bos-Phlldlphla, P. "On yer Bit I

wis very sick uid 1 uftered with paini Maria glanced up
my Blue ana dck ting.

is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as

The woman, one ol unusually
large proportions, was seated on a'Josh," she remarked, nountil I nearly went

craiy. I went to
differentdoctoraand you know that next Sunday will

ton players, silling on their bench,

began to guy ihe man at ihe bat

In an instant the umpire was rush
ing toward them, calling oul :

"Cut out them personalities

Cut out them personalities !"

frail hule bench outside her ward ea r to q,ve satisfaction as you are to receive it.
and her face bore only loo plainlyhe the iweniy-hfl- anniversary oi

our wedding?' the marks of evident distress.fj C. S. Vinson,
: THE OUTFITTKH TO MANKIND

.WELDON, - NORTH CAROLINA.

"What's the mailer?" she was;
As he turned away, a high-

they all said I had
female trouble and
would not get any
relief until 1 would
lie operated on. I
had suffered for four
yean before thia
lime.but I kept get-

ting worse the mora

asked. Weldon Furniture Company,pitched voice from the grandstand

"You don't say so, Maria I" re-

sponded Uncle Josh, pulling vig-

orously on his corncob pipe.

"What about il?"
"Nothing," answered Auni

Law, Miss, the docior didn't
greeted him :

leave me any medicine," was the
"Cut out them grammar Cut

1 JTIT c.oul them grammar !" V UiUVU, A
PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
600 W. Broad St , UICHMONU, VA.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One
Mrs. Smith Racommend Cham

berlain'i Tablets

reply.
"Didn't leave you any medi- -

cine?"
"Well, yes; but I want some for

my appetite."
"Isn't your appetite all right ?"
"Law, yes," came the answer,

"It's too good. 1 warn some med- -

icine io cut il down. I can't afford

"I have had more or less Ktomacl INVITATION.
Miria, "only I thought maybe we

we ought to kill ihem ivto Rhode

Island Red chickens."

"Bui, Maria," demanded Uncle

Josh, "how can you blame them

two Rhode Island Reds for what

happened 25 years ago?"

WHY THEV CHEERED.

mudlrina 1 took. Uvery month ullice 1

waa a young fir I 1 had buffered with

crainpa in n.y aidea at period! and waa

never regular. 1 your advertiaa-men- t

in tho iiewauaper and the pictura
of a woman who had been laved from

an operation and thia picture waa
on my mind. Tho doctor bail

givi-- me only two more days to make

up my mind ao I aent my husband to tha
drug a tore at once for a bottle of Lydla
K Hnkham'a Veg.Ublo Compound, and
believe me, 1 loon noticed a change and
whn I had Hniahed the third bottle I

trouble for eitflit or ten year:!,'' writ
MlH. (i. II. Hlllltli, lilcncltim, N. Y

"Wheu NUllenng from attacks ul' iad

gesliou aud heaviuess after eatiug, ui

oi two of t'tiamlieilaiu's Tablets ha You are invited to open anlaccount with thesuch an appetite with the price of i

alnavK relieved me. have also luuuil food so high. News.
them a pleasaut laxative " These tab

ll'I'KTdMKH "ll'ttk HI H I'Hll K

SI.K IriHMMIONK TOH ntM I'l KI'K

Hum rAMINUH ,'AM.Iw UlNlnHK
$3 00 4 70 HO

atua 3 t 6 Hi '
3 0 HO H M

S2l3j 4 ui 7 75 I.' 40
3l4 4 8.- S L'.i VI m
Mi4 4 Ml S HO I'.' BU

SSil 5 Hi 13 HO

5 70J UI M H to
Sl4, 6 B;ii 1U HO IS W

8l 6 r. J U 2o li 90
iWilJ li iOI 10 HO 15 85
8Sl4j (j !)., 11 7U IS 90

MlH am II UU 111 9U

74J 7 flu 12 Ml IX 70
IWlDj 7 so 12 HO w
1fi5 7 7fl 13 SO 1H .'

37m h m 14 ho i w

ti nt:s

t '.' on
J 411

Ho

3
4 Il
4 45
4 50
4 (HI

4 75

5 HO

5 UI

5 HO

I) 00
II 111

(I 40
II 50
(I 75

lets tone up the stouiaeh and enable
As the retfimeut was leaving

it lo perform ita functious uutuially. II'

waacuredandneverfelt better, lgrant
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad t;. let other women

know of my cure. ' ' Mra.Tnos. MoQoN.

IUAL, 84"'J llartville Street, Fhila., I'a.

BWK OF EUfllLQ,
EfiFIELD, fi. C.

you are troubled with indigestion give
tlieiu a tlial, get well aud stay well.

Croup.

If your cluldieu are subject to croup,
tret a bottle of t'haiuberlaio'a Cough
Remedy, aud tttieo the attack cornea
ou to be careful to follow the plaiu
printed directioua. You will be sur-

prised at the quick relief which it Per Cent, allowed In the Savings Depart

and a crowd chei i ing, a recruit
asked: "Who are all those
people who are cheering ?"

"They," replied the veteran,
"are the people who are not go-

ing."

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

4 ment Compounded Quarterly.

A RELIEF.

"The war is going to make
nmny women here widows."

"Well, perhaps, some of the
women will be very glad there
il a way to do it legally."

fUa-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headaches, Crampt, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Soret, Tetter, Ring-Wor- a,

etc. Auliseutip AaoJyae,
Med internally or externally. 25c

YOU can bank by mailChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

YOUR OLD TYRES MADE 2 IN I.

'on't throw away your old tirea, aend them to ui, we may be able to make
tli-- J la I fur you, let ua be the judge, no depoait necessary, we make all a

aubject to your eaamiuatiou: if tbey are not worth making i iu 1 we win
nil lor you at the aig heat Richmond prieea (tiieuigheat uywLere)i and return
the amount to you. We pay charge on incoming.

iitwmlmWHaiaiMl"aiailMMMiiall,


